
Hitching Post Ministries

Local Volunteer Application


Please complete the following application to be added to our list of potential local 
volunteers.  We will contact you as quickly as possible after receiving your application 

to discuss current volunteer opportunities.

______________________________________________________________________________

Contact Information	 	 	 	 Please include a picture

Date of Application:		 	 	 	 of yourself. If attaching a picture

Name:_____________________________	 	 online, please upload in jpeg format

(Please be sure to include middle name)

Email:______________________________

Address:___________________________

___________________________________

City:_______________________________

Zip Code:__________________________

Cell #:_____________________________


______________________________________________________________________________

Schedule 
Please complete the following section to the best of your knowledge.  We understand 
that schedules change.  Please simply indicate when and how you would like to make 
yourself available.  You may select one or both of the following options.


	 aI would like to be “ON CALL”. You can contact me when help is needed 	 	
	 for major projects. (I.E. hay, majors shipping projects, ranch events, etc.)


	 aPlease list any days and times you are NOT available.  If left blank, we will 	 	
	 contact you every time we need extra help form our ON CALL Team.


	 ________________________________________________________________________

	 ________________________________________________________________________

	 ________________________________________________________________________
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I would like to serve at the ranch on a regular basis. 
	 aWeekly

	 aBi-monthly

	 aMonthly


Please check the days of the week you would like to volunteer.  If you are able, include 
the approximate time you would be able to arrive and depart on the days you have 
listed.  Ex: (9-5:30)


	 	 

	 aWednesday:Start ___________ am/pm	 Finish  ___________ am/pm

	 aThursday:   Start ___________ am/pm	 Finish  ___________ am/pm

	 aFriday:     Start ___________ am/pm	 Finish  ___________ am/pm

	 aSaturday:  Start ___________ am/pm	 Finish  ___________ am/pm

Closed Sundays- Tuesday


Please also indicate the following: 

My offer to volunteer expires: ____/_____/_____

*List the date you wish to no longer be contacted about volunteering or write “no expiration”


Specific Areas of Interest: 
Please check all that apply.

	 aMentoring/working with children (requires fingerprinting)

	 aGarden/Landscaping

	 aBuilding/Construction Projects

	 aHerd help (poop scooping, grooming, cleaning water troughs, etc)

	 aOffice/Administration

	 aProfessional Assistance

	 aFundraising

	 aAnything and everything

We are open to your ideas.  Please list and explain here:
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Skills 
* As a volunteer, what do you think your strengths are?


*  Of the Skills you possess, which would you like to offer the ranch?


______________________________________________________________________________

Other Questions 
* How did you hear about HPM?


*  Why would you like to be a HPM volunteer?


*  What message would you like to convey, while volunteering, to children and families 
at the ranch?


*  Tell us about yourself, if you’d like….

Ie…. Interesting facts, outstanding talents, funny stories, favorite foods, hobbies, 
certifications, awards, achievements, etc.
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This is for Volunteers/Mentors who want to work directly with children.

HPM is a faith based nonprofit.  We hope to have our leaders that work 
directly with our clients align with our beliefs.

Please let us know your relationship with Jesus: (summary of your testimony)

References: 

Please provide three personal references other than relatives:  
Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________________ 
Relationship: _______________________________________________  

How long known? ___________________________________________ 

Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________________ 
Relationship: _______________________________________________  

How long known? ___________________________________________ 

Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________________ 
Relationship: _______________________________________________  

How long known? ___________________________________________ 


